Imago Dei

Genesis 1:26-31

January 19, 2014
Beautiful One

Wonderful, so wonderful, is Your unfailing love; Your cross has spoken mercy over me.
No eye has seen no ear has heard, no heart could fully know How glorious how beautiful You are.

Chorus: Beautiful One I love, beautiful One I adore, Beautiful One my soul must sing.
Beautiful One I love, beautiful One I adore, Beautiful One my soul must sing.

Powerful, so powerful, Your glory fills the skies; Your mighty works displayed for all to see.
The beauty of Your majesty awakes my heart to sing, How marvelous, how wonderful You are. (Chorus)

You opened my eyes to Your wonders anew. You captured my heart with this love,
’Cause nothing on earth is as beautiful as You. (Repeat)

Chorus 2x

© 2002 Thankyou Music (Admin. by EMI Christian Music Publishing). This chart is the property of Vienna Presbyterian Church. CCLI No. 206597. Unauthorized distribution is prohibited. Words and music by Tim Hughes.

Prayer of Adoration

I Sing the Mighty Power of God

Glenda Simpkins Hoffman

I sing the mighty pow’r of God, that made the mountains rise,
That spread the flowing seas abroad, and built the lofty skies.
I sing the wisdom that ordained the sun to rule the day;
The moon shines full at His command, and all the stars obey.

I sing the goodness of the Lord, who filled the earth with food,
Who formed the creatures through the Word, and then pronounced them good.
Lord, how Thy wonders are displayed, where’er I turn my eye,
If I survey the ground I tread, or gaze upon the sky.

There’s not a plant or flow’r below, but makes Thy glories known,
And clouds arise, and tempests blow, by order from Thy throne;
While all that borrows life from Thee is ever in Thy care;
And everywhere that we can be, Thou, God, art present there.

Prayer of Confession/Assurance of Pardon

Anthem

O Perfect Love

arr. Stan Pethel

Prayers of the People & Lord’s Prayer

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician.
A hearing loop is installed under the rear balcony. Please switch your hearing aid to T-coil.
Offering
Youth Choir

Offertory
A Jubilant Song
Allen Pote

During the Offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

Scripture
Genesis 1:26-31

Sermon
Imago Dei
Peter James

O God, Beyond all Praising
Thaxted/Proulx

O God, beyond all praising, we worship you today
and sing the love amazing that songs cannot repay;
for we can only wonder at every gift you send,
at blessings without number and mercies without end:
we lift our hearts before you and wait upon your word;
we honor and adore you, our great and mighty Lord.

Then hear, O gracious Savior, accept the love we bring,
that we who know your favor may serve you as our king;
and whether our tomorrows be filled with good or ill,
we'll triumph through our sorrows and rise to bless you still:
to marvel at your beauty and glory in your ways,
and make a joyful duty our sacrifice of praise.

Benediction

Postlude
Darrell Scott, organist

The flowers in the sanctuary this morning are given by Tom, Julie and Tommy Kyllo in loving memory of Khristin Elizabeth Kyllo.
Sunday Worship 9:30 and 11:00

Prelude

*Thine Is the Glory* Cathedral Brass

**The Lord On High Is Mighty**

Leader: The Lord reigns, He is robed in majesty!

People: **The Lord is robed in majesty and is armed with strength.**

Leader: The Lord on high is mighty! His statutes stand firm;

People: **Holiness adorns Your house for endless days, O Lord!**

**The Lord on high is mighty!**

---

I Sing the Mighty Power of God  #288

I sing the mighty pow’r of God, that made the mountains rise,
That spread the flowing seas abroad, and built the lofty skies.
I sing the wisdom that ordained the sun to rule the day;
The moon shines full at His command, and all the stars obey.

I sing the goodness of the Lord, who filled the earth with food,
God formed the creatures with a Word, and then pronounced them good.
Lord, how Thy wonders are displayed, where’er I turn my eye,
If I survey the ground I tread, or gaze upon the sky.

There’s not a plant or flow’r below, but makes Thy glories known,
And clouds arise, and tempests blow, by order from Thy throne;
While all that borrows life from Thee is ever in Thy care;
And everywhere that we can be, Thou, God, art present there.

---

Prayer of Adoration

**Majestic**

O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is Your Name in all the earth;
O Lord, our Lord, how majestic is Your Name in all the earth.
The heavens declare your greatness; The oceans cry out to You;
The mountains, they bow down before You,
So I’ll join with the earth and I’ll give my praise to You.

I will worship You! I will worship You!
We will worship You! We will worship You!

The heavens declare Your greatness; the oceans cry out to You;
The mountains, they bow down before You,
So I’ll join with the earth and I’ll sing,

The heavens declare Your greatness; the oceans cry out to You;
The mountains, they bow down before You,
So, I’ll join with the earth and I’ll give my praise to You.
So, I’ll join with the earth and I’ll give my praise to You.

---

Prayer of Confession/Assurance of Pardon

Please request large-print hymnals from ushers.
Assistive listening devices are available in the balcony from the Sound Technician.
A hearing loop is installed under the rear balcony. Please switch your hearing aid to T-coil.
Great I Am
I want to be close, close to Your side; So Heaven is real and death is a lie,
I want to hear voices of angels above, singing as one.

Chorus: Hallelujah, holy, holy, God Almighty, the great I AM;
Who is worthy, none beside Thee, God Almighty, the great I AM.

I want to be near, near to Your heart, Loving the world and hating the dark;
I want to see dry bones living again, Singing as one. (Chorus)

The mountains shake before Him; the demons run and flee
At the mention of the name King of Majesty; There is no power in hell,
Or any who can stand before the power and the presence of the Great I AM,
The Great I AM, the Great I AM.

Hallelujah! Holy, holy, God Almighty, The Great I AM!
Who is worthy, none beside Thee, God Almighty, The Great I AM,
The Great I AM! The Great I AM! The Great I AM!

9:30am Children in Bridges and Gateways are dismissed.

Prayers of the People and the Lord’s Prayer

Offering

Doxology of Praise  Fettke

During the Offertory, please pass the Friendship Pad.

Doxology and Prayer of Dedication

Scripture: Genesis 1:26-31

Sermon: Imago Dei   Peter James

O God, Beyond All Praising
O God beyond all praising, we worship you today
and sing the love amazing that songs cannot repay;
for we can only wonder at every gift you send,
at blessings without number and mercies without end:
we lift our hearts before you and wait upon your word;
we honor and adore you, our great and mighty Lord.

Then hear, O gracious Savior, accept the love we bring,
that we who know your favor may serve you as our king;
and whether our tomorrows be filled with good or ill,
we'll triumph through our sorrows and rise to bless you still:
to marvel at your beauty and glory in your ways,
and make a joyful duty our sacrifice of praise.

Benediction

Postlude  All Creatures of Our God and King  Hayes

The flowers in the sanctuary this morning are given by Tom, Julie and Tommy Kyllo in loving memory of Khristin Elizabeth Kyllo.
**Grieving:** Dee Anderson (sister); Alyce Fellows's best friend Mickey (son); Joe Garrett (mother); Mindy Thomas & family (nephew); Daryl Wright (mother Darlene & father Bob)

**Hospitalized:** Bill Comerford; Lynn Griffin's father; Julie Knight's brother Jim; Leanne Omland's friend Jack; Michelle Rahal's cousin Nicole (21); Wendy Rose's mother; Daryl Wright's friend Emily

**Facing Tests or Surgery:** Joe Schiff; Michelle Jones's cousin Sara-Ann

**Homebound:** Alice Burroughs

**Ill or Convalescing:** Beverly Bender; Ann Bohlander; Web & Frances Brown; Dee Burns; Megan Dungan (13); Mary Flounlacker; Tom Greig; Patty Groce; Erin Gilmore Hoffman; Wally Johnson; Kate Lund; Andy Mitchell; Audrey Neeson; Megan Parker; Walter Potts; Charlene Przybyla; Virginia Russell; Jane Seeman; Roger & Joy Simmons; Bob Stoepker; Ken Thomas; Alice Winters (former missionary to Colombia supported by VPC); Shirley Worth; Carol Yates

**Family and Friends:** Mark; Ron Baltzer's father-in-law; Ann Bohlander's mother; Ruth Anne Buterbaugh's cousin; William Buterbaugh's sister-in-law; Debbie Capp's father; Lamar Collier's cousin Jeff; Beth Crowder's friend Andrew; Arayanna Darst's friends Kathy, Mary & family, Mr. H, and Maryanne & Vern (Hospice) & daughter Paula; Joe Darst's sister Dee; Sandi Davis's mother; Donna DeLanyo's mother; Jorge Diaz's neighbor Jane; Bill Downer's friend Dave; Jennifer Fleisher's friend (3); Mary Flounlacker's father; Charles Geschiere's father; Lisa Gibb's father; Bonnie Grouge's first father-in-law, Allan Kerr (Hospice); Sharon Hopkins's mother; Davis & Cathy Johnson's friend David and son's friend Daniel; Michelle Jones's sister Donna and friends Cassandra and Paulette; Karen Dunlop's & Neil Kemple's friend Mike; Phil & Debby Kratovil's daughter Hilary; Megan Kritsky's friends Craig; Sharon Lewis's husband (Howard); Marty Martin's friend Sean; Janet McKechnie's daughter-in-law; Christi Parker's friend Kate (13); Mary Pella's mother; Betty Rahal's sister; Baker & Jane Richard's friend Pat; Caitlin Rose's friend Louis' father & family; Polly Schiff's cousin Robin; Wayne & Sue Schrader's daughter Kelly; Randy & Diane Schumacher's friend Robert; Lee Self's friend Joe; Barbara Spiller's friend Paula; Bever Stearn's goddaughter; Phyllis Swenson's friend Sheron; Pony Tynch's father and mother; Hendrika Vande Kemp's sister Grace; Leslie Vereide's father

**Other:** Carolyn Windle & neighbors on Creek Crossing Rd.; Allison & Brian; Daniel; Jane Richards's brother Dennis & wife Rema's family in the Philippines; Crossroads-Connection (formerly Haymarket Crossroads Mission); the people of the Philippines in the wake of the typhoon; the people across the US hit hard by natural disasters; peaceful resolution of the conflicts in Africa and the Middle East; persecuted Christians in Egypt, Iraq, Pakistan and the Sudan

**Missions/Missionaries of the week:** Guzlna Boronbaeva, IFES (International Fellowship of Evangelical Students), Central Asia (International); Dan Flynn, CRU (formerly Campus Crusade) National, Indianapolis, IN (National); Alternative House, Vienna (Local)

**Praise God** for the life of Marge Cremer, who turns 92 on January 25!

**Congratulations to:** Audrey Kratovil & Dani Garcia on the birth of their daughter, Eva Marina Garcia, on January 15. The proud grandparents are Phil & Debby Kratovil.


**Non-military in Harm’s Way:** Stephen F. Morrissey, Ed O'Donnell, Christina Tomasetti

---

**Need Prayer for Yourself or Someone You Love?**

USE THE CARDS in the Friendship Pad in your pew or at the rear of the church, and place them in the offering plate or the wooden box in the lobby/narthex; CALL the church office at 703.938.9050, x301; E-MAIL linda.kemple@viennapres.org; or enter a prayer request ONLINE via www.viennapres.org/prayerrequest

Please ensure that you have permission before submitting a request on behalf of someone else. Confidentiality requests are strictly honored.

If requested for the weekly bulletin, prayer notices will be published up to four weeks but can certainly be extended upon request.
Announcements

New to VPC? *Just follow these steps to get connected in no time!*

Let us know who you are.
We want to help you become connected here at VPC! Letting us know who you are and how we can help you is the fastest way to find your way around! Two easy ways to do that are to fill out the Friendship Pad in worship on Sunday or to visit the Welcome Table found in the sanctuary lobby.

Explore.
If you have some extra time this morning, come for coffee after the 8am and 9:30am services in the Great Hall, or visit Grapevine Books and browse what some of our groups and classes are studying, as well as the latest in Christian books and gifts. Both are just around the corner from the Welcome Table!

Connect Here.
Visit our Connect Here table in the lobby on Sunday morning. We will help you connect to a group at VPC where you can learn and serve with others! Ask questions, get information, find what you need! We want to make it as easy as possible for you to begin to live into our mission statement, “Becoming like Christ together for the world.”

Find out more, and even join VPC!
*The Invitation to the Journey Class* is a three-week “VPC 101” that explores our mission statement, “Becoming like Christ Together for the World.” Our next class (three sessions) is January 26, February 2 & 9. For more information or to register for future classes, contact Linda Kemple at 703.938.9050 x100. (Next classes: April 2014)

To find out more, go to viennapres.org/firststeps
or contact Shannon at shannon.jordan@viennapres.org or 703-938-9050 x123.

Student Ministries 2014 Olympic Costume Party

Tonight! 7-10:30pm
7th-12th graders – Bring Friends!
The Olympic Village (also known as The Underground)

*Got A Clue? Party 2013*

Great food, awesome games, raffle prizes, and more! Come dressed as a character from Greek mythology, a team, an opening ceremony performer, a fan, an athlete – the options are limitless!

Prizes for best dressed in various categories.
Hear speakers who have actually competed in the real Olympics! Real Olympians!

No fee. No registration. Just come and enjoy!! Bring Friends!!

National Capital Presbytery Per Capita 2014

*Why Pay?* The Per Capita reminds us of the connection with the National Capital Presbytery, the Synod of the Mid-Atlantic and the General Assembly. The Per Capita advises us of the cost of operation to do the ministry and mission of Jesus Christ in the world.

*How Much?* $35.35 per church member. Use the separate per capita envelope provided in the box of offering envelopes OR write “Per Capita” and your envelope number on your check. OR go to viennapres.org/giving

If you have not received your envelopes or have additional questions, contact Missy Whittington at 703.938.9050 x121
**“HEART 2 HEART”**

Couple's Valentine's Dinner & Concert

An evening of love, laughter, food, and faith
with special guest Mark Cable, professional musician and entertainer.

**Friday, February 14, 7–9pm, Great Hall**

Cost: $40 per couple--includes dinner, program, and childcare.
Bring a guest couple for half-price--$20! Purchase a table (self + 3 guest couples)--$95

RSVP to viennapres.org/heart2heart by February 12.

---

**Being Jesus is**

Becoming an Apprentice of Jesus can take only **30 days!**

Books available for $10 at Grapevine Books.

---

**Join us for Dave Ramsey’s Financial Peace University**

Learn to achieve your financial goals by eliminating debt, saving for the future, and giving like never before. Make a plan for your money that will make a difference for the rest of your life.

*9-week course. Cost: $95 per family includes lifetime registration/membership and all materials.*

Register by Friday, January 17, at viennapres.org/financialpeace

Contact Phil Kratovil at phil.kratovil@viennapres.org of 703.937.1897

---

**Becomes Wednesday, January 22, 7-9:45pm**

“Becoming an Apprentice of Jesus can take only **30 days!**”

Books available for $10 at Grapevine Books.

Nothing is impossible with God! Luke 1:37
General Announcements

**Staff News:**

Thank you to Terry Sisk for 22 years of steadfast service to VPC! We appreciate your dedication and talent. Join VPC and the Sanctuary Choir for refreshments in the Great Hall, January 26, directly after the 11am service to wish Terry well.

After 3½ years of devoted service as Director of Children’s Ministry, Dawn Geschiere has resigned her position effective the end of the month to pursue other opportunities in the greater community. We thank Dawn for her leadership and wish her well as she takes the next step in her journey with God and future endeavors.

Welcome Valerie Clark, VPC’s new Childcare Coordinator. Valerie has worked as a Childcare Provider and Evening Supervisor in VPC’s Childcare, as well as an Assistant Teacher in VPC’s Preschool. Her teaching experience is a great asset to our ever-growing Childcare program. Valerie is a Northern Virginia native, and attends VPC with her husband, Jack, and their four children. Stop by the childcare wing and welcome Valerie!

Children's Ministry is searching for a Temporary Children's Ministry Administrative Assistant for up to 20 hours a week. Please send cover letter and resume to Michelle Lowell at michelle.lowell@viennapres.org.

**Start the New Year with a fresh perspective and stop by Grapevine Books between services...** Guys, we have a new table of great reading, just for you—books recommended for men by the men of VPC and Great Banquet! Also, a new shipment of Apprenticeship with Jesus by Gary Moon just arrived! Yes, we sold out our order of 500 copies last week, and Pastor Pete is officially off the hook!

**VPC Preschool:** provides a spiritual and developmental education for children ages 2½ through 5. We are currently accepting registration forms for 2014/2015. To enter the lottery process, registration forms must be turned in no later than 10am, January 22. Contact the preschool office at: preschool@viennapres.org or 703.255.1419. Come tour on January 21, 10am. No reservations needed. Children are welcome!

**Interested in becoming a member of VPC?** Come to the 3-part Invitation to the Journey class offered at 10:30am, January 26, February 2 & 9. Contact Linda Kemple at 703.938.9050 x100. Register at viennapres.org/firststeps.

Serve

**Bethany Women's Center and Alternative House** are shelters which regularly need our food support. The easy-to-prepare recipes and sign-up sheet are located outside the kitchen door in a box on the wall. Please call Cindy Alls, 703-222-3657, with any questions.

**Sunday Morning Child Care:** We are in need of childcare providers on Sunday mornings, especially during the 9:30 service. Please contact Phyllis Swenson at phyllis.swenson@viennapres.org.

**Connect**

**Bridgepoint Luncheon:** Friday, January 24, 12-1:15pm. Maggiano’s, Tysons Corner. Guest speaker: Ron Culberson. Lunch and speaker: $20, $30 at the door. ($10 for 1st-time attenders and those in transition.) Contact Phil Kratovil at 703.937.1897 or phil.kratovil@viennapres.org. Register by January 22: viennapres.org/bridgepoint

**Refuel:** a community of young adults with a passion for Christ and a focus on biblical truth. **Thursday January 23, 7:30-9,** New Location! Betty Little’s house: 300 Jean Place NE, Vienna.

**Jubilee 2014 Conference for High School Seniors:** February 14-16. Westin Conference Center, Pittsburgh, PA. You'll learn what it means to worship God through whatever you're interested in and how to keep your faith in college! **Register by tomorrow at** viennapres.org/ministries/students/hub_events

**Weekend to Remember Marriage Conference:** Focus on God's best for you as a couple! Hyatt Regency Reston: March 28-30 and May 2-4. **Buy One Registration/Get One Registration Free** special through January 27. Use group code: VPC. Brochures are available in the narthex. Register at familylife.com or 1-800-FL-TODAY. Financial assistance is available. Contact Bruce & Julie Knight 703.691.3406 or BJKnight@msn.com

**MOPS (Mothers of Preschoolers)** meets two Thursdays a month at VPC for moms of children aged 5 and under. Looking for a way to connect with other moms? We'd love to have you! Childcare provided! viennapres.org/mops.
Learn

The X-Factor and Jesus’ Disciples
Two women’s Bible studies on the disciples of Jesus. Monday nights, through April 7; 7-8:30pm. Tuesday mornings, through April 8; 9:30-11:30am. Childcare available on Tuesday morning with registration!

Men’s Monday Night Group: Mondays, 7-8:30pm, 3rd floor. Pizza, drinks, and popcorn...guys among guys...learn, grow, laugh. We don't take ourselves too seriously, but we do take God seriously. Led by Pete James, Ed Dawkins, and Phil Kratovil.

40 Days to a Healthy Life: Wednesdays, January 22-February 26, 10:30-12 noon, Room 109. The Daniel Plan is a groundbreaking healthy lifestyle program where people get better together. Leader: Susan Kenney at skenney201@gmail.com or 703.319.0830

Understanding Islam Small Group: Engaging and Loving Our Neighbors. Thursdays, January 23-March 13, 7:15pm - 9pm. Contact Shannon Jordan at shannon.jordan@viennapres.org

Single and Parenting: Sundays, February 2-April 27, 5-7pm. A group to explore the challenges of parenthood when single. More info coming soon! Class leader: Joelle Fisher.

Jesus Discovered: Who is Jesus? Why did he come? What is involved in following him? Begins Thursday, January 16, 7-8:30pm, Room 205. Pizza will be served!

CenterPoint Regional Religious Studies Program to Italy
An educational discovery journey to learn about early Christian and Renaissance history, art, and architecture in Italy, traveling from Rome to Milan. September 9-23. Stop by the information table in the Gathering Space today between services. Or visit viennapres.org/centerpoint for all the details!

Care

Renewing Prayer Ministers are trained and ready to come alongside you in prayer to invite Christ’s peace and renewal where life may have brought emotional scars and pain. For more information go to viennapres.org/healingprayer or pick up a brochure. To schedule an appointment, contact Glenda Simpkins Hoffman at 703.938.9050 x114.

GriefShare: Support for those grieving the death of a loved one. Next session begins Sunday, February 16, 6-7:30, Room 203/204. More information at: GriefShare@viennapres.org

Passages: For those going through separation or divorce. New session begins Tuesday, February 25, 7-9pm through, Room 203/204. Contact passages@viennapres.org.

Christian Cancer Companions: Contact Rita Lockwood at 703.573.6168.

Widows’ Dinner Group: 3rd Monday each month. Contact Betty Little at 703.281.4118.

Widows’ and Widowers’ Luncheons: 3rd Saturday each month. Linda Waters, coordinator: 703.860.8685.

NewSpring: Hope for the sexually abused. Contact David Jordan-Haas at 703.938.9050 x116.

Congregational Meeting

February 2
12 noon
immediately following the 11am service

Great Hall

Learn of key updates and review the 2014 budget.

Refuel Super Bowl Party

Feb 2, 5:30pm

Contact Kevin Miller at kevin.miller@viennapres.org for all the details!

Blood Drive

Sunday, February 16
7:30am-1:30pm
Great Hall

Priscilla Skjei, 703.938.4623,
pskjei@verizon.net

Walk-ins welcome. Or to schedule a donation, contact inova.org/donateblood, sponsor code 0130.

Check out the Buzz for 2014!

I am going to try the women’s class on Jesus Disciples: The X-Factor.

Are you going to try a group in the New Year?

I heard the Invitation to the Journey Class is a great way to meet the pastors!

Try a New Group in the New Year!
For more info go to the Connect Table in the lobby, viennapres.org/newyear, or call Deb at 703-938-9050 x108.
Sunday Mornings at VPC

Children’s Room Assignments
For descriptions of classes, go to viennapres.org/ministries/children/sundays; to register on line: viennapres.org/cmsignups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Age/Grade (9:30am)</th>
<th>Age/Grade (11am)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>207</td>
<td>Lambs (Birthdate Range: 1 month - 10/01/12)</td>
<td>3’s and 4’s Combo/Cherub Choir (turn 3 or 4 on or before 9/30/13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>208</td>
<td>Bunnies (Birthdate Range: 10/01/11– 09/30/12)</td>
<td>3’s and 4’s Combo/Cherub Choir (turn 3 or 4 on or before 9/30/13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>209</td>
<td>Lion Cubs (Birthdate Range: 10/01/10 – 9/30/11)</td>
<td>3’s and 4’s Combo/Cherub Choir (turn 3 or 4 on or before 9/30/13)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Childcare: 8:00, 9:30, 11:00

VPC–U on Sunday Morning

100 Level
Friendship Class: Room 108C, 9:30am. For adults with intellectual disabilities. Teachers: Emmy Parker, Beth Gourley, Jamie and Andrea Strahan.

200 Level
Practical Christian Living: 2nd-floor conference room, 11am. Learn how to live the Christian life by God’s power, how to develop a personal devotional life, and how to love others with God’s love. Phil Kratovil, phil.kratovil@viennapres.org

Foundations Class: Room 203/204, 9:30am. Join us as we build on the twin foundations of scripture and friendship. No preparation required! John and Kathy Draper, 703.539.8300 or jkdraper@gmail.com

Partners With Christ: Parlor, 9:30am. All newcomers welcome. Questions? Contact Martha Strauss at martha.strauss@me.com

Plugged In: Room 109, 11am. A class for younger adults that looks at contemporary issues in light of the Bible. Randi DeWeese at deweese89@gmail.com.

ESOL Bible Study: Room 311, 11am. (English for Speakers of Other Languages) is open to adults from every country who are Level 2 or 3 students (intermediate or advanced). Shun or Doris Ling, 703.255.0656 or shundoris@yahoo.com

300 Level
Beyond Basics: Room 205, 9:30. Have a cup of coffee with us as we discuss The Gospel According to Jesus by John McArthur, led by Jon Lochhaas. Compare our thinking of today’s interpretation of scripture and what Jesus really said. Coordinator: Kate Lund katejlund@yahoo.com

Apprentices Class: Room 205, 11am. All are welcome. We are studying Apprenticeship with Jesus, by Gary Moon. Elaine Ryan, 703.470.1338 or isaiah122elaine@aol.com

The Berean Adult Bible Study: Rooms 203-204, 11am. Everyone is welcome and encouraged to come. Contact John and Nancy Davidovich: 703.938.4775 or jadavidovich@verizon.net

Middle and High School Sunday Youth Services
Lower Level: Light Breakfast Served, 9-9:30am; Sunday School, 9:30-10:30.
Youth Groups: : 7th–12th grade and friends, costume party, 7-10:30.

Vienna Presbyterian Church
124 Park Street NE, Vienna, VA 22180 - 703.938.9050

Pastors:
Peter James; Glenda Simpkins Hoffman; David Jordan-Haas

Teaching Pastor
E. Stanley Ott

Parish Associates:
Connie Jordan-Haas; Ed Dawkins

Music Director
Lance Vining

Adult Ministries Director
Shannon Jordan

Transitional Leader of Student Ministries
Kim Snyder

Children’s Ministries Director
Dawn Geschiere

Preschool Director
Marnie Sturm

Evangelism Director
Phil Kratovil

Congregational Care Director
Charles Geschiere

Missions Director
Sue Hamblen

Operations Director
Doug LeMasters

Office hours
Monday–Friday, 8:30am–5pm

Website
www.viennapres.org

Calendar, Building Reservations viennapres.org/calendar

Event Announcements communications@viennapres.org

Printed and recorded sermons are available at viennapres.org/sermons

Wish to talk about our worship services? Contact Elder Martha Strauss, worshipfeedback@viennapres.org

What We Believe:

Jesus is Lord.
Scripture is our authority.
Everyone is called to discipleship.

Our Mission:

BECOMING LIKE CHRIST TOGETHER FOR THE WORLD

Vienna Presbyterian Church